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I HAVE NT SEN GfNUINE
CRAVELY TOBACCO

AOUND MERE IN YEARS WAS ORDINARY

LIVE NEWS OF

THE NORTHWEST

GRAVELY'-- S

CELEBRATED
Chewing Plu&I PLUG a- -

BEFORCTHE INVENTION

'I
'

OF OUB PATENT POUCH
GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO

MADE STRICTLY FOR ITS CHEWING QUALITY
WOULD NOT KEEP FRESH IN THIS SECTION.

NOW THE PATENT POUCH KEEPS IT
FRESH AND CLEAN ANOSOOD

A LITTLE CHEW OF GRAVELY IS ENOUGH
ANO LASTS LONGER THAN A BIO CHEW

OF ORDINARY PLUO.
J?S). Sraw.v Jbtcuxe Co. Ouma.YA. "W"

1REAL CHEWING PLUG --
6ILLV POSTER'S BILL
BOARDS TELL YOU

ABOUT IT r

An Sionest Advertiser
is apt to be a safe man to

do business with

The New World Life Insurance Co.
OF SPOKANE,

i

IS NOT the best life insurance company, but AS GOOD as the best.
IS NOT the soundest financially, but AS SOUND as the soundest.
DOES NOT grive something; for 'nothing, or a lot for a little.

BUT
It issues all of the standard forms of policy contracts at as low rotes and
with as liberal privileges and concessions as are consitent with safe and

. nservative life insurance finance.

PORTW.NU, Ore., July 25. The
tenth annual shoot of the Pacific In-

dians ended here today after a four,
day program. Trophies were award-
ed today and the annual meeting of
the association will be held late this
afternoon or tonight.

RONNKVIIXR. Ore., July 25.
Governor James Withyoombe, of Ore-
gon; Mayor George L. Baker of Port-
land, and other statu and city offi-
cials today are gathered here at the
annual picnic of the Portlun'd Retail
Grocers' association. Such good,

sports as a three-legge- d

race, a married women's race and a
sack ruce are on the day's program.

PORTI.ANn, Ore., July 25. Ore-
gon's potato output Ihis year will ex-

ceed the 1916 yield by 10,000 cars,
according to the estimates of dealers
here today. Potatoes are one of the
big items in food .shipments, and the
Oregon public service commission is
urging farmers and dealers to ship
their potatoes as early as possible so
that transportation facilities may be
released for other crops as soon as
possible. The commission has Issued
the followtng instructions to shippers:

"Do your shipping today, while cars
are available. Store fuel and other
crops ahead.

"Load and unload cars the day you
receive them, regardless of the 4

free time limit perlmtted by our
demurrage rules.

"Ask for cars only when certain of
being ready to load.

"Give the railroad company im-

mediate notice when car is released.
"Load cars to full capacity (10 per

cent above the marked capacity.)
"Bear in mind freight cars are for

the amount of S,71.S9, leaving theMARKED INCREASE IN
RECEIPTS FROM THE

NATIONAL FORESTS
Actual receipts tar the year I63C-17- 6.

IS. which is nearly $160,000
greater than .the receipts for the year
1914.

Of this amount. flf.O.OOO was de
rived from the sale of National For'
est timber in the District, and $168.
000 from erasing permits. Special
use permits brought in HI. 000. Th

the amount of receipts from all sour-
ces with a return of tll9.S33.20. Of
this amount 3107,500 was derived
from the sale of timber. The Crater
National Forest stands second with a
total return of 35.957.9 Ninety-tw- o

thousand dollars of this came
from timber sale business. The Ton-ga-

National Forest in southeastern
Alaska received 160.443.05.

Other Forests in the District which
brought in large returns are the Wal-loa-

34S.494.C0; the Olympic,
the Rainier, 338.013.13; the

Columbia. 335.184.33; the Malheur.
112.804.24. and the L'mpqua, 7.

In receipts from grazing permits,
the Wallowa National Forest leads
iwth 324,554.57. The Malheur ranks

PORTLAND. July J4. Ths gross

rrcaipU trom the National Forests of
Oreffon, Washington and Alaska,
comprising the North Pacific District
of the Forest Service, for the fiscal
7ear ending June 30. 117, were
6.!J7 67. according to a report Just

compiled in the office of the District
Forester Geo. H. Cecil, Portland. Ore-are-

Refunds due to excess payments
tor timber or forage were made to

remainder came from power sltea
timber settlement, and timber and
grazing trespass.

Wbttmsu Reserve Leads.
The Whitman National Forest in

eastern Oregon leads the district In

second with 321.471.46: and the Fre the transportation of goods and arsmont forest third, with 16.137.14.
Other forests doing grazing business
in excess of ten thousand dollsrs for

You Should Not Expect Any More
Than This Nor

Acccept Any Less
i

Over $3.00 in assets to protect every $1.00
of liabilities

This Company invests practically all of it's funds in approved farm
loans, and is always glad to consider applications for such business.

i

CALL UPON OR WRITE TO

MOORE & SIMIS

not freight warehouses, and while
they are waiting for loading or un-
loading, from the standpoint of

they might as well be out ofthe year are the Wenaha. the Mlnam.
the Cochoco, the Okanogan, and the existence."Whitman.

Alaska, Ahead In Special I'srs.
The National Forests in Alaska CLACKAMAS. Ore.. July 25. Ore

gon's national gunrd is gutherinn
lead in amount of receipts from spe
cial uses. The Tongass Forest receiv here today mobilizing for training

preliminary to actual service in Ku- -
ed 34020.42 and the Chugach Forest
31030.00 from this source. rope. Tram after train brought mi

litiamen from every part of the state.
I'nder present plans, the men willThe receipts from water power

business on the Tongass National stay here for several weeks and men
Forest were 31327.50, which is the
highest in the district. The Oregon go to Palo Alto, Calif., where they

will be put through intensise train-
ing before being sent to France.stands next with 31325.12. and the GENERAL AGENTS

116 E. Court St.
Coast artillery companies are mobi
lizing at Fort Stevens. Adjutant

Whitman third with 3843.50. Other
forests doing more than 3400.00 worth
of water power business for the year
are the Washington, 3775.73: the We- -

Richard SinusWill MooreGeneral White did .not receive orders
from the war department to mobilise
his regiment at Clackamas until Mon
day. Supplies of all kinds are beingA BUFFALO INSTITUTION

Known All Over the United States locaei locaochurried here for the bis body or
troops.

AMERICAN LAKE. Wush.. July 25.study of the improvement or aggra

natchee, 3693.10: and the Minam.
3420.70.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the total
receipts from National Forest busi-
ness will go to the counties in which
the forests are located as part of the
road and school funds. Ten per cent
more will be used in the construction
of roads and trails within the Nation-
al forests. In round numbers this
amounts to 3159.000 and 363.000 re-

spectively. The states of Oregon and
Washington further benefit in the
sums of 3127.000 and 392.000. re

The American Lake cantonment campvation of symptoms at different times
of day and under different diets and units are assembling, preparatory lo

the great ' mobilization , which will
take place lute in the summer and
earlyVnext fall. "

temperatures. This study demands
vill be completed on schedule, or by
September 1. said . contractors and
army men here today. Half of the
198 large barracks are in some stage
of construction here today. Stables

tho conditions found in just such
hospital, and nowhere else o be had
without great expenses." It is also

ure being hurried, and scores of small-
er buildings are under course of con The more some people tell us the

less we know.spectively for Forest roads, under the struction. Water, electric and sewer
Srackleford act.

BEFORE BUILDING
See A. J. GIBSON

THE CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

NO JOB TO LARGE NO JOB TO SMALL

Hundreds of designs of pretty Bungalows on hand to se-

lect from. Complete plans and specifications here.

sj stems are being put In. Field Hos
1he man with the alcohol nose Is

true to bis colors. Ipital Unit No. 30. from Portland, is
established here. Other militaryPRACTICALLY ALL

STORAGES REPORT

NEW POLICE MAtHINE GUNFull Records of Meat, Poultry,
Etc., Given Voluntarily to

Government. American Nat. Bank Basement. Res. Phone 270--

true that the "family doctor does the
best that he knows how, and con-
sidering the difficulties under which
he works, makes a wonderfully good
estimate of the jiattwe of 'the patient's
disease and the . treatment to. be ad-
ministered."

"But as an accurate diagnosis sim-
ply cannot be made In a considerable
number of cases without the

of a number of men. each ex-

pert in his own field, what we ask the
family doctor to be is an d'

specialist. This he attempts, but one
cannot truthfully say that he suc-

ceeds, for the attempt is obviously an
impossible one. Medicine is today far
too large and complicated a field for
any one man. no matter how wise and
experienced, to cover."

We have not the space to speak in-

dividually of the professional men
composing the faculty of this old.
world-fame- d institution, but will say
that among them are many whose
long connection with the Invalids'
Hotel and .Surgical Institute has ren

:iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiini

r. Richard C Cabot, who is head
f the Massachusetts General Hospi-

tal, has been writing for the American
Magazine. April and May. on the sub-
ject of "Better Doctoring for Less
Money."

He says that "A new era has come
ba the practice of medicine, but most
people do not know it yeL We have
toegast to emcree from that stage of
medical work in which the doctor was
m peddler selling goods from house
to house, into the more advanced and
sensible era tn which the doctor stays
Mt his place of business, like anyone

lse who has goods to sell, and the
people, who want these goods come
lo liim. The shop where he has his
SEoods to sell is generally called a
BMmpttaJ and he has associated with
him there a body of men and women
similar to work people, foremen and
managers of any industrial plant or
dx? goods store. He has there some
beginnings of a satisfactory division of
lair and specialization of function.
Therefore, he can give the public a
much better article for less money.

The 'article' I refer to is sound
aw&ioa! advice and treatment."

Th is juel what Dr. Pierce has
been doing t the Invalids' Hotel in
Vuffalu. New York. Dr. V. M. Pierce
has associated with him Dr. Lee H.
Wmith, who is vice president and head
wergical director and operator, and
there are a dozen other physicians
auod specialists, as well as four chem-Jirtt- s,

and the poor and the very rich
V? the best medical attention. As

I r. Cabot has properly said. "When
you go to a doctor's office you may
oomplain of nothing more abstruse
Than a headache or a stomache-ach- e,

yet for the solution of the problem
presented by your suffering there
may be needed an examination.

tests such as very few
are capable of making, the con-

sultation of experts in diseases of the.
tye, the ear ami the throat, and the,

OUR AIM
In to xntlMfy every patient no 2
matter how Hmall or largn the 5
service. We ffv the very hiKh- - 5
em standard of dentistry that S
will stand the Htrain of conntant
ue for years.

Newton Painless Dentists I
Corner Main and Wehb Streets E

Entrance on Webh St. 5
Phone 12 Open KvenlofT E

dered them experts In their several
specialties.

Advantages of KpeciaUHts.

By thorough organtaation and sub
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dividing the practice of metucine anu
surgery in this institution, every in

TIMlllllltftlllfilllgilIIIttltllfltllllllllllllffltlllllltlllllltllltK- -
valid is treated by a speciaiistT-o- "u

who devotes his undivided attention to
the particular class of diseases to

mini

WASHINGTON. July 24. Practi-
cally every storage company in the
United States is now cooperating with
the government in reporting the cold
storage holdings of food products,
according to a statement just made
by the bureau of markets, I'nited
States department of agriculture.
These reports include meat, poultry,
eggs, butter, cheese, and apples and
are issued monthly by that bureau.

When the work first started. in
1914, the bureau says, only a few
firms reported in response to the re-
quests for information; and there
never has been any legislation which
made the submitting of these reports
cpmpulsory. Gradually, one firm aft-
er another volunteered its reports,
until now the field is almost com-
pletely Covered. The importance of
the statements of storatie holdings
never has been so great, in the opin.
ion of the as It is today
in connection with the world food
crisis.

Value to the puhlU1,
Through the cooperation of the

press, the public is kept informed of
the facts. nd the officers of food ad-
ministration, for example, are able
to make specific recommendations on
the basis of the reports. No monthly
cold storage statement issued by the
department gives than 9H per
cent of the entire holdings and most
of them are fully complete The
margin of 2 per cent or less Is par-

tially due to delay in reporting, be-

cause of unusual conditions at a
warehouse at the time the reports
are due on the first of each month.
Kven then a telegraphic request from
the department usually brings a wired
answer which fills out the report.

On the present meat situation, for

mmwhich the case belongs. The advant-
age of this arrangement is obvious.
Medical science covers a rieio so i
that no physician can. within the lim-

its of a lifetime, achieve the highest
degree of success in the treatment of
every malady incidental to humanity.

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY

ARMAHD'S
The only NEW
face powder in
the past 50 year

0HtW POUce MACHINE CUMB,T""TM T7 C -- Chinese
Style Hre im shown a new type of ran

chine un recently tented by NVw
York policemen. The weapon run be
attached lo the rear of an automo-
bile or other fant -- moving vehicle anrl

rapidly rushed to any pnint where i

Ganger threatens. It is both deadly :

and accurate, and will, it in believed, t S

prove a valuable acquisition to the
department's equipment. j i

A 4000 Acre Sheep Ranch

. FOR SALE
The Spring Hollow ranch situated 11 miles south of Heppner

in Morrow county conHiHtlns; of 4000 acres Is for sale. There are
600 acres under cultivation, 80 acres more can be sown to Alfal-
fa arid Ii00 acres more could be sown to wheat. Hulance choice
KrasinK land.

LarKo dwellinK and sheep shed and other build In necessary
to the operation of the ranch.

IMenty of running water on all parts of the ranch.

Price 50,000
IP TAKKX IN SKXT TIUHTY PAYS.

This ranch is part of the holdings of the Nuna maker .Sheep
and Land Co.. which ia dissolving- - its corporation and for this
reason the property is being sold.

If you are interested in one of the best sheep ranches In the
Northwest, write to

RUGG BROTHERS
1IKPPNKR, OltKtiOV.

Oh yes. there are many, ,

many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is How Long Must I Suffer

From the Pangs of Rheumatism?

HOT TAUALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

--SPANISH 8TTT.B

LUNCHES
COFFEE

tts-ntH- i ele sad
FIRST CLAM SIR VIC

TEA 3c Pack K

Under State
Hotel

pc. Wsofe sod Cottonwood Bts.

Phone ? Pondlston, Ore

3
2

ST .3
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example, the report shows that there
is a storage response to the prospec-
tive demands for war emergencies,
snd that more than a hundred mil-

lion pounds of frown beef are In
storage, or more than half again as
much as was on hand last year at the
same time. Moreover. during the
month of June this year the storages
kept on increasing their stock and
added nearly five per cent to what
they already had on hand: whereas In

the storages which
fhowed greatly reduced supplies, a

or twenty-fiv- e per cen'
decrease being noted during June

absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It

nent good, for they cannot possibly
reach these germs which infest your
blood by the millions.

S. S. S. has been successfully used
for Rheumatism for more than fifty
years. Try it y, and you will
find yonrself at last on the right
track to get rid of your Rheumatism.
You can get valuable advice about the
treatment of your individual case by
writing to the Chief Medical Adviser,v
Swift Specific Co, Dept. U At

Is there no real relief in sight?
Doubtless like other sufferer!, you

have often aiked yourself this ques-

tion, which continues to remain un-

answered.
: Science has proven that your Rheu-
matism is caused by s germ in your
blood, and the only way to rrach it is
by a remedy which eliminates and re-

moves these little pain demons from
your blood. This explains why lini-

ments and lotions c4u do po perma lanta, Oa.


